RCPS K-12 Mathematics Textbook Pilot-to-Adoption Review

Grades K-5

- Educator Feedback Link https://forms.office.com/r/1k77enWv4r
- Parent, Student, and Community Feedback Link https://forms.office.com/r/9c5TAxsq8z

Houghton-Mifflin Harcourt
Into Math Georgia
Standards Correlations: Kindergarten, Grade 1, Grade 2, Grade 3, Grade 4, Grade 5
Click Here for Online Access: https://www.hmhco.com/ui/login/?connection=91008482
Country: United States
State: Evaluator
District/Independent School: GA Into Math K-8 AGA-91008482
Teacher View: Username: GA-DEMO-Teacher1   Password: Easy123!
Student View: Username: GA-DEMO-Student1   Password: Easy123!
Once logged in, to begin your review, Choose A Grade to Review.

Imagine Learning
Illustrative Mathematics
Standards Correlations: Kindergarten, Grade 1, Grade 2, Grade 3, Grade 4, Grade 5
Click Here for Online Access: https://gareview.ilclassroom.com/
Username: teacher@imaginelearning.com   Password: math123

McGraw-Hill
Georgia Reveal Math
Standards Correlations: Grade K, Grade 1, Grade 2, Grade 3, Grade 4, Grade 5
Click Here for Online Access: https://my.mheducation.com
Username: K5revealgeorgia   Password: K5gaTEreveal

Savvas Learning
enVision Mathematics Georgia 2024
Standards Correlations: Grade K, Grade 1, Grade 2, Grade 3, Grade 4, Grade 5
Click Here for Online Access: https://www.savvasrealize.com
Click “Sign In”
Username: GAMathematics   Password: Savvas#1 (case sensitive)
Once logged in, Select the program you wish to review.

Snappet
Teacher URL: https://us.teacher.snappet.org   Student URL: https://us.student.snappet.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Password</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rockdale-teacherk</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
<td>rockdale-studentk</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rockdale-teacher1</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
<td>Rockdale-student1</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rockdale-teacher2</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
<td>rockdale-student2</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rockdale-teacher3</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
<td>rockdale-student3</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rockdale-teacher4</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
<td>rockdale-student4</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rockdale-teacher5</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
<td>rockdale-student5</td>
<td>Snappet1!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RCPS K-12 Mathematics Textbook Pilot-to-Adoption Review

Grades 6 – 8

- Educator Feedback Link [https://forms.office.com/r/1k77enWv4r](https://forms.office.com/r/1k77enWv4r)
- Parent, Student, and Community Feedback Link [https://forms.office.com/r/9c5TAxsq8z](https://forms.office.com/r/9c5TAxsq8z)

Carnegie Learning

*MATHbook*

**Standards Correlations:** Middle School (Course 1, 2, & 3)

Click Here for Online Access: [www.carnegielearning.com/RockdaleCoPS-GAmath](http://www.carnegielearning.com/RockdaleCoPS-GAmath)
Scroll down and click, "LAUNCH SAMPLE CENTER"
Click "LAUNCH REVIEW EXPERIENCE" to access the materials.

Houghton-Mifflin Harcourt (HMH)

*Into Math Georgia*

**Standards Correlations:** Grade 6, Grade 7, Grade 8

Click Here for Online Access: [https://www.hmhco.com/ui/login/?connection=91008482](https://www.hmhco.com/ui/login/?connection=91008482)
Country: United States
State: Evaluator
District: GA Into Math K-8 AGA-91008482

**Teacher View: Username:** GA-DEMO-Teacher1 **Password:** Easy123!

**Student View: Username:** GA-DEMO-Student1 **Password:** Easy123!

Once logged in, to begin your review, Choose A Grade to Review.

Imagine Learning

*Illustrative Mathematics*

**Standards Correlations:** Grade 6, Grade 7, Grade 8

Click Here for Online Access: [https://gareview.ilclassroom.com/](https://gareview.ilclassroom.com/)

Username: teacher@imaginelearning.com **Password:** math123

McGraw-Hill

*Georgia Reveal Math*

**Standards Correlations:** Grade 6, Grade 7, Grade 8

Click Here for Online Access: [https://my.mheducation.com](https://my.mheducation.com)
Username: 612revealgeorgia **Password:** 612gaTereveal

Savvas Learning

*enVision Mathematics Georgia 2024 Grade 6, Grade 7, Grade 8, and Algebra 1*

**Standards Correlations:** Grade 6, Grade 7, Grade 8, Algebra 1

Click Here for Online Access: [https://www.savvasrealize.com](https://www.savvasrealize.com)
Click “Sign In”

Username: GAMathematics **Password:** Savvas#1 (case sensitive)
Click “Sign In”

Select the program you wish to review.
RCPS K-12 Mathematics Textbook Pilot-to-Adoption Review

Grades 9-12

ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY, AND ADVANCED ALGEBRA

• Educator Feedback Link https://forms.office.com/r/1k77enWv4r
• Parent, Student, and Community Feedback Link https://forms.office.com/r/9c5TAxsq8z

Carnegie Learning
MATHbook
Standards Correlations: Algebra 1, Geometry, Advanced Algebra
Click Here for Online Access: www.carnegielearning.com/RockdaleCoPS-GAmath
Scroll down and click, "LAUNCH SAMPLE CENTER"
Click "LAUNCH REVIEW EXPERIENCE" to access the materials.

Houghton-Mifflin Harcourt
Into Algebra 1, Into Geometry, Into Algebra 2
Standards Correlations: Algebra 1, Geometry, Algebra 2
Click Here for Online Access: https://www.hmhco.com/ui/login/?connection=91008482
Country: United States
State: Evaluator
District: GA Into Math K-8 AGA-91008482
Teacher View: Username: GA-DEMO-Teacher1 Password: Easy123!
Student View: Username: GA-DEMO-Student1 Password: Easy123!
Once logged in, to begin your review, Choose A Grade to Review.

Imagine Learning
Illustrative Mathematics
Standards Correlations: Algebra I, Geometry, Algebra 2
Click Here for Online Access: https://review-rcps.ilclassroom.com
Username: teacher@imaginelearning.com Password: math123

McGraw-Hill
Reveal Georgia
Standards Correlations: Algebra 1, Geometry, Algebra 2
Click Here for Online Access: https://my.mheducation.com
Username: 612revealgeorgia Password: 612gaTEreveal

Savvas Learning
enVision Algebra 1 2024
enVision Geometry 2024
enVision Algebra 2 2024
Standards Correlations: Algebra 1, Geometry, Algebra 2
Click Here for Online Access: https://www.savvasrealize.com
Click “Sign In”
Username: GAMathematics Password: Savvas#1
Username and password are case-sensitive.
Click “Sign In”
Select the program you wish to review.
FOURTH-YEAR MATH OPTIONS

- Educator Feedback Link https://forms.office.com/r/1k77enWv4r
- Parent, Student, and Community Feedback Link https://forms.office.com/r/9c5TAxsq8z

**Bedford, Freeman and Worth**
Click Here for Online Access: https://hs.saplinglearning.com/ibiscms/login
Username: RCPSMath@bfwpub.com Password: Review2023! (Case sensitive)

Use the above login information to review digital resources for the following courses:
- **Statistical Reasoning**: Statistics and Probability with Applications 4th Edition Standards Correlation
- **Advanced Placement Calculus AB/BC**: Calculus for the AP Course 3rd Edition Information Sheet

**Instructions:**
1. When you log in, you will see textbook titles listed. Click on the book title(s) you are reviewing to view that specific course page.
2. The left menu links to lists of all your activities, forums, resources and all housekeeping tools (grade book and course management)
3. The **STUDENT EDITION** ebook is on the right side -- click on the book’s cover. The **TEACHER EDITION** ebook is in the center -- click on “Annotated Teacher’s Edition” for full text.
4. The **STUDENT RESOURCES** is in the center -- click on “Student Resources” link icon. The **TEACHER RESOURCES** is in the center -- click on “Teacher Resources” link icon for additional components of the teacher package.
5. Scroll down and you will see pre-made homework. Click on any to see the problems. Click on the green box that says “student preview”. You may need to also click on “clear attempts and launch” if another box pops up.

**Savvas Learning**
Click Here for Online Access: mymathlabforschool.com
Username: rockdaleape Password: Savvas123 Video: savvas.com/mymathlab-reviewer

Use the above login information to review digital resources for the following courses:
- **Precalculus**: Precalculus (Demana/Bitzer) - Precalculus, 7th Edition ©2022 Blitzer
- **Statistical Reasoning**: Stats In Your World, 3rd Edition ©2020 Bock
- **College Readiness Math**: Beginning and Intermediate Algebra, 7th Edition ©2023 Martin-Gay
- **Multivariable Calculus**: Calculus: Early Transcendentals, 3rd Edition ©2019 Briggs
- **Advanced Finite Mathematics**: Thinking Mathematically, 8th Edition ©2023 Blitzer
- **Advanced Placement Pre-Calculus** (under publication)

**McGraw-Hill**: Statistical Reasoning (under publication)